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As a resuit of negotiations, p)dnding an application by de-
fendants to vacate this judgrnt, a new agreement twe
the, city and the University was concluded in 1889, which was
ratified by an Act of the legislature, 52 Viet. ch, 53 (0.)

One of the principal complaints mnade by flic Universit.v
authorities had been that, iustcad of maintaïiing the fenice>
upon the park and avenues, as agreed, the mniipai]Ll corporai-
tion had caused or permitted various public entrances to be
inade into thesýe avenues and into the park itsclf, and had
cauised. or permittcd portions of the fences which thcy werc
Fo bound to maintain, to be removed for that purpose. Op-

psite to the eastern end of Anderson street C6 feet of fencing
id been removed, to admit of the construction of a footpath,

C6 feet wide, whieh extended the sidewalk on the north side
,d' Andlerson street through the western fence of the Qucen
street avenue to the western footpath or sidewalk runnîng up
the avenue.

B y the agreement of 1889 the judgnient of forfeituire oh-
tatîied by the University wau vacatdd, and the juniversity...
consented to, and confirmed ail cxisting street openings into
th(, Queen's park and avenues, and, ainongst them, " Ander-
s4on street, footpath 6 feet wide," as if agrced upon in pursu-
ance of the lase of 1859.

By' the 8ame agreement the Yonge street avenue and the
Qulcn street avenue were dedicated bY Her Majesty to the
puiblic, ill restrictions as to, traffie bcing removed, "subject
ta condlitions hiereinafter set forth," which do not affect the
miatters now under consideration. The ]case of 1859, as modi-
fied1, shonuld, the parties further agreed, romain in full force
and effeet.

A\nderson street has a width of about 40 feet. lJntil re-
ently' defenidant8 have maintained a fence across the southerly

ý34 fevt of îts eastern end, to the satisfaction of plaintiffs.
In thle summer of 1904 defendants' engineer caused this fonce
tn be renioved, and proceeded to grade and construet, as a
r o adw1%ayq' for vehicular traffic, an extension of Anderson street
across the Queen street avenue, cutting through a concrete
idewâlk eonstructed on the west side of such avenue, and

aIse renioving some trocs which stood in the lino of the new
highwvay. The lase of 1859 roquired the lessees to preserve
an11d keep in good order the trocs planted in the park and

Plaintiffs aillege that those acts worked a forfeituro of the
lease held by defe'ndants, and they ask a judgment so declar-
ing, and erdlering the delivery up and cancollation of the
lease. In the alternative they claim a mandatory injunction


